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tune,” and its new father
being a person offortune, bert, Co.,

The following lines are extracted from

Thompson's « Britannia.” The scni- 4

me ts they convey apply so happily to ther in all the necessary re-
the situation of America, as well as ai] quisiies.

Europe, at this moment, that we are :

confident they will afford pleasure to our

cers of those two corps.

Foreign Politicians ob-
serve, that at the Congress
of Vienna there is in-
gress, egress and re-

numerous readers.

TO PEACE.
Ohbest of human blessings, and supreme !

Sweet Peace ! how lovely, how delightful

 

propriately named «Nep- and attended himself, ac-
companied by Gen. Col-

of the Royal
was determined to be a Fa- Lancers, The Col! of the

14th and many other offi-

The Animal was killed
by a woodcutter, with one
stroke ofthe Hatchet, in the
act of springing to devour

Like Brothers live, in amity combined

And unsuspicious faith : whilst henest toil

Gives every joy, and to those joys a right

Which idle, barbarous rapine but usurps—
How pure thy reign, when unaccursed by

blond

Naught save the sweet indulgent showers
of heaven

Trickling, distil upon the verdant mead
Instead of mangied carcases, sad scene !
Behold the shining share, the crooked

ke ife,
And hook, imprint the vegatable wound.
When the blvthe sheaves life scattered o’er

the plain,

When the earth blushes with the rose alone
The falling fruitage and the bleeding vale.
Oh Peace ! thou source and soul of social

life !

Bzneath whose calm, inspiring influence
Science her views enlarges, Arts refine,
And ‘swelling Commerce opens all her

ports

Bless’d be the man divine who gives us
thee !

Who bids the trumpet hush its horrid
clang,

Nor blow the giddy nations into rape—
Who ‘sheaths the murderous blade, the

deadly gun
Lio the well piled armoury returns ;
And all the vigor of the work of War
To grateful industry converting—makes
The country flurish and the city smilew
Uwviolated thee the Virgin sings !
Aud thee, the smiling Mother to her tram.
Ofthee, the Sheperds,in the peacefultale
Chaunts—and the treasures of his labor

sure,

Husbandman of thee---while at the
plough

Or teem he toils With the Sailor sooths
Beneaththe trembling moon, the midnight

wave ;

And the full city, warm, frem street to
street

 

The

And shop to shop---responsive sings of
thee.

Merjoys one land alone---Thy praice ex-
tends

Far as the Sun rolls the diffusive day,
Faras tie winds can bearthe gifts of peace,
1 ili all the happy nations catch the sound.

———:i 0D Oe

A MALE fFOUNDLING.
Some days since, while

a number of Philadelphia
gentlemen were skating on
the Delaware, a tea box
was picked up on the ice
coataining aliving male
infant four days old, care-
fully wrapped up in warm
clothing. The personwho
first got hold of the, box,
was defermined to keep
the child, although his

' Companions were anxious
for the prize. The child
was immediately and ap-

 

to those military characters
who have distinguished
themselves, during the late
war, as well those who fell
as those who survived.

spread terror in the com-
munes bordering on the fo-
rest of N. Orleans.

sprung upon a groupe of
women who were working
in the woods.---It wound- Vigtenstein was rolling over their heads.—

ed eight and killed two:
M. Baron Taleyrand, our
perfect, ordered a general

him.

 

  

 

hon gress, but no pro-_ AhA
By whose wide tie the kindred sons of men g ress. LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining m the Post-Office, Sellefonce,
Jan. 1, 18135, which ifnot redeemed will
be sent to the General Post Office mn 3
monthsfrom this date.
Philip Antis, James Armstrong, John A-

bis, James Ailison, 2; Joan Adains, Mat-
thew Allison, Nicholas Alexander, Nathan-
iel Beck, Benjamin Brooks, Henry Binder,
John Cook, Daniel Cartner, Jesse Cookson,
Amariah Coburn, Mrs. Jane Clark, Phine-
has Davidson, John Endsley, Jacob Emrich
John Hanson, Enoch Hastings, Jacob tie-
ther, Patrick Hughs, ‘f'nomas Hastings,
Henry Hoy, 2 5 James Harbison, issubelia

- Henderson, Jucob Holter, Isaac Jones, Jno
Johnston, David Johuston, Anthony Kenne-

dy, Caleb Kepbart, Christopher Keatley,
Michael Myers, Samuel Miles, Mary Mc.
Kerrigan, Taomas M Clennend, 2; Phi-
lip Moser.
iil, David Nichoson, Wm. Nixon, Joseph
Orwig, Jane Patton, John Patterson, Job
Packer, Wm. Petrikin, 9 ; Hugh Quinn,
2; Col. Mathew Rodgers, Wm. Russel
2; George Records, George Seltzer,
George Sweany Spencer, Live Stroupe,
Margarctaind Mary Steer, Eleanor Steer,
John & Sedam. Samuel Taggart, Abso-
lam Tims, Joseph Updegraff, 2; Isaac
Updegraff and Jobn Irwin, Jesse Willi-
ams, Charles Wiison, Benjamin Way,
Herrman Younge.

R T. STEWART, P.M.

Ss

An extraordinary revi-
val of religion has appear-
ed among the students of
Princeton college, New

Jersey,

 

The legislature of Dela-
ware have voted a sword
and service of plate to Com-
modore Macdonough, and
r quested him and cap-

tain Jacob Jones to sit
for their Portraits.

EXTRAORDINARY.
ALHANY, FEB. 24.

A correspondent ob-
serves that the line of ex-

presses under the direction

of Mess. Goodyear of New 
Philadpha, Sept. 1814.

York, Kelsey, of Pough- J. PROPOSAL, |
keepsie, and Baker f this #Y WILLIAMCARTY,

. ‘s . FOR PUBLISHIN
city, carried the intelli- A

ur NARRATIVE
gence of the arrival of the OF THE

CAMPAIGN IN RUSSIA,Treaty of Peace at New DURING THE YEAR
York, from that city tothe rer
Missique Bay, Lower Ca- pysirR ROBLKT KER PORTER,
nada, a distance of more Fins

embelltshed with a
likeness of PRINCE

Three Doliars: the Kou ToUuSsoFF, and
present edition wil two large maps, (a
be afforded to sub- full sheet cach) ex-
scribersy in a large hibuing ‘the advance
duodecmo volumn of | of the French army
near 400 pages, at to Moscow, and its re
One Dullar and Fif- treat therofrom.,
ty Cents in boards, Should sufficien-
and One Dollar and encouragement offer,
Seventy-five Cents, che work will be de-
bound, payable on liverid to the subscris
delroery. bers in a short time.

Zhe work will be |
a.4

The octavo cofiythan 340 miles inless than or Seesnl

38 days.  

The London papers
state that Bonapaite is ve-
ry restless, and desires

much te go to England.
—lD&Woman

 

Several resolutions have

passed congress, honorary Tue « Narrative of the Campaign in
Russia, during the year 1812,” has deserv-
edly received the highest encomiums from
different Reviewers. We copythe follow-
ing from the account of the crossing of the
Berezina by the French, in their retreat

from Russia.
« Two bridges had beea completed, the

one near Stubenzi, and the other near Ves-
sclovo. Here, indeed, was Napolcon.—
The opposite shore was Zebmino. The
instant the work was passable, the impa-
tient Lmpieror of the French ordered over
a sufficient number of ns guards to render
the way tolerable safe from immediate
molestation : and the moment that was as-
certained he followed with his suit and prin-
cipal generals : a promiscuots créwd of
soldiers pressidg afier him. The brdge
was hardly cleared-of his weight and that
his chosen companions, when the rush of
fugatives redoubled. No order could be
kept with the hordes that poured towards
its passage for escape and life, for the Rus-
sians were in their rear ; the thunder of

———

ORLEANS, Dec. 9.
A terrible accident has

“>

A wolf. on the 6th inst.

No pen can describe the confusion and hor-
ror of the scenes which ensued. The
French army had lost its rear guard, and
they found themselves at once exposed to
all the operations ofthe veny.: . enemy.
Onthe right and on the left there was no
escape ; cannon, bayonets, and sabres, men

¥ aced them on ecverv side ; certain deathpursuit after the animal

 

Jumcs MeIntoch, James New-

    
  

i a 4 Sed vias 5 a :wad OlrTicnacar: In Tie hy eit alee: WLS1 {; HC any i ~ *VLC C ably 101 Li Batily; andy fidutic with
Losialive, thousands Upon RBthousands flew wewares the Borezina, somePunging to the 5ven Lut most direct

thelr steps 1the LOWY cousiructed Bridi-Cs which evened to ohicr them a passage ‘
from heir chegnics. Misay had loog dis: i
orgatized the French atniy, and in thepresent dismay ho voice of utder was heard;
ie HIGwos Uemcidous, wag destrucLive of oiher, as the despairingwitches pressed dorwand and struggled
for picceacnce ys the moment of escapesiy ood In honor, viewu gtls chaos of human IisCry 5 to close it at
vice I) Cath, or n capitation was thewish ol his brave hewt ; but the ecmy

lic desperate ai
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was bantic; nothing could be’ heara but |tht roar of catmon and the criesof despair. :
I'he wovuded and the dying covered the bo   

  surfaceot the ground;thc survivors rushed
I wild tary upon their affine hed comrades ;
on the bridges, They couid not penetrate, >but only press upon a crowd at the nearest iextremity 5 for the whoic bodies of these *
passages were so filled with desperate duegatives that they crushed on each other 0
duliocation aid Lo death. Thuis of artille~
ry, baggage, cavalty, and wagoons of alt’ 2
Kinds, vemyg. intermixed ang driven pell- ©wiehi o one pot, handreds of human bee
Es were trodden HOWDY trample
Ke mashed to peces Sans i pa a
diers were mingied none mass 3 self press agcrvation was the only stimulus, and seek
ng that, many a despairing wretch precip-
sta.ed his comrade to destruction, that he
might find his place on the bridge. Thou-
sands {cil into the river, thousands threw
themslves.n the hideous stiecam, hoping to
save themselves by swimming, but in a few
minutes they were jammed amidst the
biocks of ice”whichroiled along iis flood, /
andeither killedin the concusion or frozen |
to death by the extremity ofthe cold The |
alr resounded with the yelis andshrieks (it |
was something more horrible than clues) of |
the dying, wounded, and drowning : but § «
they were only,heard at intervals, for one
continued roar seemed to fill the heavens, |
ofthe wussian artillery pouring its floods
of deathful retribution on the heads of the
desolators of this ountry. Welcome indeed
were the deaths it sent ; few werehis pangs
who {cll by the ball orthe sabre,compared
with his forture who lay mangled beneath
the crowding feet of iis comrades, whoex-
pired amid the crashing horrors of a world
ofice. Bnt the despair of these fated
wretches was not yet complete, ‘Lhe head
whicli had planned all these eis might yet
beamongst them : and the bridges, groans
ing beneath the weight of 1heir loads, were
to be fired ! The deed was done ; and still
crowd upon crowd continued to press cach
other forward choaking up the passage a-fg
mid bursting flames, scorched and frozen
at the same mstant, till at length the whole
sunk with a death.like poise into the bosom
of Berezina ,’ ; 3

§7>Subscriptions will be received at
this Office.
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STRAY.

STRAYED away from
the subscriber some time
a two years oid

BRINDLED HEIFFER.
Any person taking her up, and giving ine
formation ‘thereol to the owner, shal)
be hberally rewarded. os

WILLIAM RIDDEL.
Nov. 38, 1814 :

SIX CENTS REWARD.

the pasture of
in August lasty

 
   

RANAWAY fromthe subscriber, living |
in Bald Eagle Township, Centre County, .
on the 6th of October, an Indented appre. =
tice named, :

JOHN SWARTS, t
e
i
n

about five feet four inches high, had en
when he went away, a homespun drab rouse &
dabout coat and waistcoat, course tow rows {
sers, and small fur hat ; talks Dutch, and 5
tollerable Englsh ; a great tooacco chewer
and Smoker. Whoever takes up said Rune }
away and brings him back to me, shal’ re- * 4
ceive the above reward,bat no charges paid,

HUGH WHITE.
Bald Eagle, Nov. 19,1814.

FOR SALE,
THE subscriber informs the pubtic that

he has forsale a general assortment of

ERUIT TRELS.

As itis one of the best propagations on at
farm or lot, he hopes to meet with encour-

agement in so usclui a business, for which
he will thank those who will favor him with |
their custom, and will answer them to
their satisfaction.

 

 

JOB PACKER.
Barp EacLe, Jan. 13, 1813.    

      

 

A quantity of BLANK EXECHTI-$
ONS for sale at this Office;   


